## Wessex Paediatric Emergency Medicine & CT3 Regional Training 2018 - 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11th September 18   | Portsmouth | The CT3 year  
Cardiology, Neonates  
Dermatology  
Child death |
| 5th December 18     | Southampton | Gastroenterology  
Upper and lower limb  
Burns |
| 15th January 19     | Portsmouth | Neurology  
Fever  
Simulation |
| 6th March 19        | Southampton | Endocrinology  
Respiratory, ENT  
CAC practice |
| 21st May 19         | Portsmouth | Children's Intermediate  
Trauma Course |
| 10th June 19        | Poole | Haematology  
Management Portfolio  
Preparing for ST4  
Resilience training |
| 3rd July 19         | Southampton | Poisoning  
Self harm  
End of year Quiz |

### Additional Courses Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>??????????</th>
<th>???????</th>
<th>Sedation simulation course (adults)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7th November 2018 | | QuIP training day  
Book place via deanery |
| Register Interest on Intrepid until dates available | | Critical appraisal day  
Book place via deanery |
| ???? | London  
RCEM | PEM CT3 Symposium  
Book place via RCEM website |